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i Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)

THE W. W. HOWELL & BO,,
121 LOWER WATER ST.,

Halifax. - N. S.
Mechanical Engineers, Machinists,

"a;Lier; of Marine, Stationary sag7': 1 
Hoisting Simple and Compound En. ]
&,“M..Mi"ing {

W7C. SMITH,
:;;.ptNE

No. 141 Hollis Street,
Halifax, ft, S, 31 3

F1895.

DON’T DESPAI JOBS W. WAM.ACE,
barrister-ht-uw,

SOTAEY,CO-WSTA^ER. SIC 
Also General Agent for Fibi and 

LlM lHBUBASOt.
WOLFVILLE N. S.

Scraps for Odd Moments.

He—I’d Use yon if I dated. Bhe-
What i yea don't think I’d strike a man.

A Speedy Cure foe tie Trouble at Last do yon 1_______________________
Discovered—The P™tl=”hrs of the ^ ^ t dM, of mone„ hasn't
Severe°Sufferer! * °”‘ , Well, he ought to have. How is

From the Ottawa Journal. that Î He never pays any ont.
In a handsome brick residence on the ----------- . . .t

10th line of Goulborn township, C.rletun She -« • ™«‘P-' »b° “*wrfdiu‘
Co live. Mr Thomas Bradley, one el fifteen, so a. to have her golden weddmg
Geulbum’s most successlul fermere. In Then It would do ter .erne good.

Mr Bradley’s family ia a bright little To cora any scrofulous diaease or 
daughter. 8 years of age, who had been hnmot; tty Ayer’a Sareaparilln. It
■ .offerer from St. Vitua’ dance, eleauae. the blood. ..... | M||DC VAII
and who had been trustai by pbywnans pp, of tbe warm Ihealre) IfiLi, wwis> IUJ
jrithnnt any beneficial resoU.. H.vmg _Ym |Mk ,ft# abroiled abater she- W= ISM

WF.nkPm., a correspondent of tie Anthor-I’ve eold *60 Worth of joke.
Journal called at the family residence for this month. dr. l. a. SMITH * co-< To

Wife—What did you get for them ?

Nature, eaid unde Ebon, dean nebber 
bestow all her gifts on one lndivijfie. I 
lie ligbtnin’ bug ain’t got no «linger, an’ 
de akeeter ain’t get no lamp. _ ; , .]

It it tree that your wife ia of a rather 
skeptical form of mind I She used to 
be, but I got her a fur trimmed cloak, 
and she gees to church, every Sunday

ST. VITOS'DANCE.

A Malady that has Long Baffled
Il I II —I—

THE WHITE RIBBON 
ephv Cod sad Home and Aistiw Lend ’ ’ 

ÆnâôctednrtbêLaalea af the w r-T,V'

ViM-’Sridmïï-ilki Thomas Harris.

IXo”-m“7. W. Caldwell.

8Uf«R<**Bn>K*Tfl. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs F>tcli- 
Literature—Mis deBloig.
Press Department—Mrs in»*-
Fbwer Ûmion-Mm E- Bishop. 
8oei«â PrôTy—Ml» &zmvta&- 
Benevolent Work—Mrs Blair.

SSSSWgptHrfJ
fc^oSma-M" John- 

Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Boggs-

1

W. Pa Blenkhorm,
The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United States.

! the quickest time,
IB to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston I

STEEL STEAMERS

House Sc Decorative 1.X7-PAINTER.
JAMES A. GRAY THE A.OA1“YARMOUTH” TJnder taker tincl 

Elhrtmor.
239-241 Grafton St., ( Cor. Jacob)

Halifax.
TELEPHONE 610

raMishcdo» raiD-er ,
WOLFVILLE, KINGS

naxn:
Sl.oo per A

(IK AOVAHO
OtUBS of fire in ndvtn

L-e.1

,01 Standing

SplSrMinserlioo

^6 Acadia- Jo»
L»It receiving new tf 
^d will continue to guarai
^ ill work turned out 

Seffey Lommunicatioc 
g be county, «arUclcs 
fiithe day are cordially 
ta, ci the party writing 
“, |„,»n«bl? «compte 
cation sltbongh the sam 
,,,, « fletic ious elgnstnn

DAVISON BRO

“BOSTON,”Attention to 
hare of the public patronage. 30

TTNTIL farther notice, commencing 
U Saturday, June 8tb, one of these 
Rtpamew will leave Yarmouth for Boston

& N. RUSSELL & 60,,every Saturday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and FarbAY Evenings after «rival of —manufacturers of—

nlngîwiulemLetri?wharf.W. Sheet Iron and Tinware

COrn!Le?ts.PCMdNDsUn4" I
Regular mail carried on steamer.

Tickets sold to ati points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont, Boston and Albany 
or Canadian Pacific By., and to New 
York via Fall River Line, Stonington 
Line and New York and New England| 
and Boston and Albany Rye.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, 1. C., and N. S. C.
Railway Agents or to |

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treas. |

Yarmouth, May 27th, 1894.

TbnX«bi".?iirrg

meetings are alwaya open tn any who 
wish to become members.

Ï2 Social Purity congress.

The demand for a thoughtful and in- 
telligent consideration of the social prob
lem- involved in the purity movement 
«nrnbasize. the importance of the con- 
grata recently held in Baltimore unde 
the auspices of the American.Pority Ah 

ligne®.
The following extracts are taken from 

6 report of this congress as given in t e 
Halifax Herald :

Baltimo 
at to-da 
large.

the

!!!'■ Beta

r

jr
DAVID ROCHE

When I first took hold of this place 
said the new proprietor of the grocery 

the corner, it was doing ab
solutely nothing and now its business has 
doubled. v*

For Spasmodic Coughs—MINARDS
HONEY BALSAM._________

Servant—Step this way, Mr Whizz- 
Caller—Mr What 1 My name is Jones' 
Servant—Your pardon, sir. When J 
banded yonr card to Miss Mollie she said ; 
G. Whizz ! Show him in.

Have your baggage checked 1 said the 
man with a handful of brass disks. I* 
it is all the aame to yen, replied Famill. 
man, I'd prefer to have a check put on 
the man who handles the baggage.

Swell Freshman—Say, old man, your 
clock is slow, isn’t it ?

Sober-minded Tutor—No, my boy, it 
isn’t. It only seems so to you in com
parison with the way you are living.

NBWSTO ok

PAINTS, SUNDRIES, ROOM PAPEIF 
(FROM 4 CIS. UPWARDS 31 ' 

288 Argyle SL, Halifax, N. s.

1 guJêt *«Sxl‘g5iSi!:fly i-
fe

store uu
“Now Entirely Free From Disease." 

the purpose of ascertaining the facts, and 
nore Oct 17.—The attendance found the little girl a picture of brig * 
av’s ’social purity congress was ness and good health. Mra Faulkner,
The delegates were from almost gUter 0f the little one, gave the foUowing

tog. There were aeveial men apeake», Ma ont on hope 10 “,“f Sïîtb 
ebTefly clergymen, bnt tk greater! inter, caie, and »be was an badly affected wit 
eat waa ehown when the women =Pe“e” tbe <dince' « to require almost constant 
gave their views. The meeting ™ held About this time we read in
to protest acainat the adoption of laws w 8* Journal of a similar ms* 
m any of the states legalizing vice by me ot Dr Williams’ Pink

- WmiHewe, wbn --to w^
have made an address upon M«»i “re all S,ed there was a percept-
•qnality between the seres, was no imp,0vement. After using six
able to be present, bet her paper was lb rmpro ^ waI entirely free from 
read by President Powell. In it Mrs . .. nn5 as you can see she is en-
Howe said : “The relations of sex are the dis , yof ijenlth. Several
either the crown of -ninety or its ruin. » | “ e4 tinca the use of the
Families are the wealth of «lato, and montb^bave p d; tinuej but there
the ideal family life 1. cue■ whrrt *e took nnof tbe malady, ne,
Americans need eepecially to enluvate. .,mptoms of it, We are quite cer.
ntTTHB ROMANCE OR ODE TOÜTS8 Loot ^7 ^ pink PlUa cured her

FORWARD and strongly recommend them In eimtlar
to married life on a plan of mutual
dignity and equality. In my view the D[ Williams’ Pink Pills are an nnfail- 
eense of equality is a m«t rmportont meoi6c for such dieeaee. as locomotor 
condition in marriage and the anreet
|^uT inferiority11 ofnâbiiity ^in- S',Tb,:7b.”BeTte,%ffe=t. on. gripP«,
volve as its sequence infenonty of , itation ,[ the heart, pale and sallow

rfccr ss?
momentona to be Intrusted by any man >u daalarli ot «ill be sent postpaid on 
to hie inferior. Philosophy endpoetry ,^jt of price, 50 cent, a box, or M 
in onr days have appeared as apologists ■ |or p.50, by addreasing Ur. Wil
ed an evil which tor, come Itausa’ Medicine Co., Brockvrlle, Ont, or  ̂ ^ fce ^5 .lo[tily.
to'tié°dvîuzeîi present. Tbe entertain. Scbcnecta J, ■ ■------------------ Vlonga to de orietocracy An’ dean’ you
ment of the old unequal hypothesis of A Great Family Newspaper. forgit 1l Humph. You must bav®

SSSSKss jusuMitrat sissJaisssL'-
other should be built of unknown mater- gQ rich lhat \t can afferd to do without 
ial. For one side you fit anu smooth lue Qne fHmi'y rich or poor an afford 
•tone carefully, for the other you take Vo forget-that the beit paper is the cheap- 
Buch material as comes to hsnd. How egt an5 ,he one that brings big returns 
will such an arch stand ? But if we be- t^e investments. The ideal family 
stow equal care upon tbe two Hues of paper itself indispensable to ev 
the arch, then tbe keystone. Duty, wil. ^Jmber 0f the household. It interests, 
fit in and our social fabric will stand so faelp amUàea and instructs, makes itself 
firmly that countless generations shall invaluayC) and once token is never 
not cause it to move or fall.” abandoned. There is one such paper in

Mrs Charlton Edholm, superintendant Csnada_tbe Family Hlrald 
of press ot the world’s W.C. T. U., de- Weekly Star, of Montreal, which cir-
livered an address on “Trade in guls and jn every known part of the
Florence Crittenton missions. ’ She told DomillioB ; and is everywhere acclaim- 
of the horrors suffered by thousands of gd R8 lhe greateat weekly published, 
young girls lured into infamy. She de- E subscriber to the Family 
earthed her slumming experiences m Herald -u insured for five hundred dol- 
mrnny cities and the work of resenv g tl.e ,Mg ogain8t rauWay accidents free of cost, 
fallen. Mrs Edbolm asserted that Splendid as were it» qualities a» atom-
ft» thb 230.000 EBBING GiRLs in the j|y journal before, it nas recently been 

' country enlarged from twelve to sixteen paces,
over half have been snn-el endb-eght and mte„»tinR new fealiir« anrl de.

Iris r. a art
g-.sSi: m
* Vax. j «minted evetv day to recruit tl.e should aer d at once for a sample copy.

Byîf™ Hi css;r. jr.’isr.as,™«s
iL toto Lee den. of Liquity 1 from thoae who have aeon «that the

sasrpi?.™™
Fbiy ir-KSK S3 ssta liS “ -
tricta and bnng these girls into our cities, 
a mock marriage is often performed, and 
the girl is taken into these haunts of 
shame, believing she is going to a board
ing house. One man, who was recently 
converted, told me lhat he had gone 
through the marriage ceremony twenty 
times, and every time sold the girl into 
a house of prostitution. The cursed 
wine rooms are sending more girls to 
hell than anything else. ; Just as long as 
we will have the traffic in dnnk we will 
have the traffic In girls. Don’t you 
think it was time we were leaving our 
fancy work and the making of pies and 
cakes and trying to save our boys and 
girls Î It comes home to vou fathers, 
too. It will be no excuse when you are 
asked what yon did to keep your boy 
out of the saloons to reply that America 
should have free trade, and that in talk
ing for that you did not have time to 
protect y oar offspring.”
THg FBATUBE OF THE AFTERNOON BBS-

l^»F”cMppwi£5,t

leader of the women’s Christian temper
ance union of America. She was re- 
cMîved with BDDlause and the Chautauqua 
•alnto. Tbe ordtr of business was sus- 
npnded and she was invited to add res» 
the congress. In her address Miss Wil-

w^t,t,,t,Lir,F°o”wb«

l-PIpTO. STUDI0/1
L. E. BAKER, 

Manager.

-
VDR. E. N. PAYZANTLEWIS RICE & CO.,

WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.
Marble and 
Granite Works.

Led to his wunB or*no'
ly, has subscribed or no 
1er the payment.
Et «apèOWi 
tinued, he most pay up
the publisher may contin
wyrnent is made, »n<* 1 
mount, whether the paj 
the office or not..

3, The courts have (

_,rA.roxr
■ PÔSTOMILE, 1 

S Oivio. Houea, ».M 
lalh are made np as 

i lor Halifax and Wl
' Express west close e 

. Express east close at 
Esotville close at 6 

Gao. V.

I PWPLB’b BANK

Chw

The Subscriber offers : r sale or to h^^ervlcmlttu 

let his houic and laud in Wulfrilkumand 7p m; »und 
known as the Andrew De Wolf pro Half hour prayer m
perty, containing httase, barn and out- wnrtce every Sunday
buildings, and U acres of laud-io- ■ Jjjfgjffjif-re^ 
clttdlegorcbbid. Sold co. bloc or ro * Jg*to««d»*li» 

lots. 'Apply to (joua >
E. W.STOBRS, ■ A ww

« E. S. CBAWLBÎ. -

Will cootiDoe tbe practice cf Dcntis- 
try as fvriàiêily, at bis residence near 
the station, Wolfvillc. Appointments 
can be made bv letter or at residence.

lower acts of teeth.
The Branch Gallery at WoKVille i« open 

as follows i—
First Monday of each month, to remain one

HEW Molil/pATRIQUIN^BUILOIIlâ, W01FVILLE, H. S.

82 & 84 -Argyle 8t, 1
Halifax, N; S. ;

Special fees on 
Msroh 20th, 1895. 29

W. SY B&LMAS.JAB. DEKF3TBB.
Evcrnj description of 

'Cemetery Work in 
Polished Grantie 

and Marble.
Designs and prices furnished «

application.

JAMES DEMPSTER & C0„
PRINCE ALBERT

Planing & Moulding MillsSensation in Kentville !
. Ha' fax.North George SL, ■■■

TELEPHONE, 167.
ltwrafucturera and Deal In 

Window Frames, Doors. Sashes, Stair 
Rail» and General MiSWprk, Kiln 

Dried Krch and Spruce Floor- 
30] ing, Lining, etc., etc.

Venetian Shutters, Sfc.

As the name indicates, Hall’s Vegetable 
Sicilian Hair Renewer is a renéwer of 
the hair, inc'udiog its growth, health, 
youthful color and beauty. It will please

the Province î
SUITABLE FOR PRESENTATION AID WEDDIUBSI

in 12 pieces, Berry Dishes, Goblets, Catd Receivers,
Revolving Butter Dishes, Etc., Etc.

The Best Selected Stock of Jew- 
1 ellery in the Province !

For Sale.
A desirable building-lot on Main j 
St., adjoining the residence of " 
llev. Mr Mai tell. The pnr’’H»»| J 
money may remain on mortgage. " ‘

Mias Fly h—That gentleman mnat have 
token a liking to my new drear, from 
the way be stare* at it.

Uiia Canetique—I goes* be ia more at
tracted by the way you are holding iL

For Biliousness—MINARDS FAH-
P1LLS.

REARDON’S
Stained Glass Works,

16, 18 & 20 ARGYLE STREET,

HALIFAX, N. 6. '
ECCLESIASTICAL AND DOMESTIC 

ART GLASS MADE TO ORDER. 
1000 Solid Gold Diamond, Engagement and Wedding Ringe to select from SPECIAIlDESIGNSFURNLS1IED ON 

Go'd and Silver Watches, Ladle? and Gent. Toffet owes from 01.50 to - APPLICATION.
«5 00 Albums. Wallets, Pocket Books and Fancy Goods 500 Sterlrog 8.1- PLATE AND SHEET CLASS, 

ver Souvenir 8*00= of the Land ol Evmrg.Uoe Wolfvdta, ^ ReardOfi'S Aft Store,
Silver Belt Pins/S iolct Holder., Buckles msol^i silver *■ If ymt 40 & 42 Barringrtoi St. Halifax, N, S.
is out of order*!* iC Je«S, 25e

TUBE MOULDINGS.

J. Lone
Wolfville, Aprilpostpaid on

i=ba0M it?

For Saie S
OR TO LET!

Well, you are a peach ! exclaimed 
Adam enthusiastically, i s he caught hi8 
fitet eight of Eve. Hie prices axe

JlJSÈS+ZiïZZiï “opposite the porter house, kentville.
form, we are a pair.

Blobbs—What nonsense it le for the 
newspapers in their accounts of wedding8 
to describe the bride being led to the 
altar.

Well, most girls cautd find their way 
there in the dark.

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipaiton 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmoie & Co., 271 Queen Street,

ery

PUKSBYTEKlib 
i. Fraser, Pastor, 

i. Wolfvillc : Public ! 
| it 11 am., audio 

it 3 p.m. Prayer M 
at 7.30 p. m. Chs 

I Horton : Public Wc 
p. ta. .Sunday Sch 

[ Meeting on l’ueedl

|ohs||hite | Ço..
STOVE DEALERS.

Fruit end Meat Cana a Specialty. 
Order. Solicited.

Halifax, 1ST- 8. [30

WANTED.-MONUMENTSAND
aen^r-^tM

—over 700 acres. The largest in the 
Dominion. Position permanent. Briny > 
or Commission to right man. ' '

With tbe increasing demand for fruit* ; 
a position with us os salesman willpMT 

iirm-woH.;
Send us your application and we I»1

for you during the summer. Write for 
particulars. % S' .JB

STONE & WELUNGTOS, %
J, W, Beall, Manuyer. MeWMti.j

Dr. W. V. JONES,
veterinarian, j

la in WOLFVILLE»]
. . < , : i to- [# 1

r district to repie* 
urseries of Canada,’

In Red and Cray Polished Granite 
and Marble.

Livery Stables! UBTHODIbT O 
Me, Pastor, tier 
till a. m. and 7 

o’clock, I 
on Wednesday ev 
tots are free and 
ill the services,—A 
ti3 p m on the 
Besting at T « »

St JOHN'S OHl 
till a. as. 
lit and 3d 
IS.m. Bex vice e

H

Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN <8 KELTIE,
ti 12showUntil further notice at 

i“Bay View.”m Weat, Toronto.

, MLJStraggles—Missus, won’t yer give a 
starvin’ man ten cents ?

Kind Lady—And you won’t take this 
ten cento and get drunk on it if I give* it 
to yout

Straggles—Lord bless you, mum. I 
couldn’t get drunk

323 BARRIWOTOII 8T., HALIFAX.
FiroUlâ*» teams with all the season 

able equipments. Cpme one, come 
all ! and you shall be used fight. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 

Telephone No, 41.

MONARCH LI3HT ROADSTER, 22 lbs, PRICE $100
28 inch wheel., front and rear. Wonder Steel rim». £■ *L°r a,l\ and 1 

at 11
occasions.
Office Cf Ural Telephone. p.m.fall on leas’n a dollar’n nch frame. REV. KEN NE 

Bobeii

6t FRANCIS. 
P. i\—llaM 11 01

W. J, BALCOM,
Proprietor.LADIES’ MONARCH, 26 lbs, PRICE Slip.

—AGENT FOB MONARCH IN NOVA 8CCTIA—

Frank 0. Creed, - £6 Sackville St., Halifax, X S.

What are you so cross about ? said one 
card sharp to another.

That duffer did mo out of $10, he 
growled.

That’s nothi 
the next man 

Oh, it isn’t the money that makes me 
mad. It’s the disgrace of the thing. 
The cove said be was from Kentville.

28 in Wolfvillc, Nov. 19tb, 1894.
pe*I8IBK IpgSMi

BAILWAY.

age of wonders.
& J. or

A. H. WESTHAVER,
Watchmaker & Jeweller.

A New Club.

Name Suggested for a New Sociel Or
ganization in London-

London, (Special) Oct. 28,—It has 
been facetiously suggested that a new
social club in process pf ®rK”Vz’“°5'? The variety of colors which some men 
this city should be entitled The Dodd e wear on their pergons is astonisning, 
Kidney Pill Club” aa tbe preatnt mem. M, citimn. Tge otber day I „b,,„«d 
bera are all entburiaatic advocates of lhat # n man on College Avenue dreseed 
remedy nnd in common with many in , ligbt Bait 0f clothes. Ho bad on 
Other cit.zene declare that IB all.atmlof mt hiaomed abirt, blue eu», white 
kidney trouble no other roent be. been V red neckUe] , ,allow band on bia hat 
found bo completely effective. Meet >nd a Hact look „n hia [,CE. That’e a
pârricul™, onhe mïûy mKlo™ e’uîl “mW“,ion tblt wo“,d dm0,t “f™ 1 

through the use of this specific. In 
every drugstore in the city the medicine 
is kept in large quantities and warmly 
recommended.

mg. You’ll get it back off 
that you meet. 1 1 ■ --r

NR0BTÉARE YOU TALKING “HOUSE” ? On d 
1 m. the

S
rth

will
ECIALITYBetter see our Agent or Write Us.

TTTE can sell you everything for it except tbe trame and boarding. j>c 
W arc prefaced to meet any competition and guarantee satisfaction 

every time.

É daily

■■3ss«r Tiuzse will at 1 WoLtVIlLF.
............. 5 35,»»
..............913,»»
»............4 20.1’”

BWOLFVIlLb. "

..........6*5»

:3mi*
........1140,.»

,• •** VI
nth on *»•

—:WÜLF
every 1

F. W.‘WOODMAN, Wolfville, is our agent for Kings Co.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ • ,

HALEY BROS., & CO.,
ST. JOHN. N. B. I’

e°™.

Hail «tVâi

S;.:
I was CURED of painful Goitre by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Chatham, Got. Byard McMdlun.
I was cubed of Inflammation by 

MINABD’S LINIMENT.
Walsh, Ont. Mrs W. W. Journos.
I was cured of Facial Neuralgia by 

MINABD’S LINIMENT.
Paikdàle, Ont.

They shook her together as the ex
cursion steamer approached the dock 
after the race. She smoothed out the 
wrinkles in her brass mounted pea jacket. 

Ia it over ?
Yes ; certainly ; we’re home again. 
Thank heaven.
Wam’t is just grand 1 
I_yes—that is—who won I 
W<H—er—wait till 1 get a newspapers.

SOW

Shoes of Comfort
be able

-----------Silk is no ft, yot a band of it conld 
strangle you. Good calfskin's soft, too, 
yot nine’ men out of ten have coma. 
Corns am bfit strangled feet. Leather 
shoes can l>o inndè to fit liko silken 

ker knows how. 
The makers of Tho Slater Shoe put 
thousands of dollars; and ten years ot 
thought into tho making of one perfco 
pair cf

J. H. Bailbt.
;re»t to me

-,
Time. •

VV. il
mr

....Ï...7.45 a. »•
p-»; *4

89 2m<s
Mother, said a little 3-yt-ar-old, why 

is brother Turn so cross ?
Indeed, my dear, I don’t know.
Mother, I think that God made Tom 

the way Ellen made our cake—He for
got to put tbe sugar in him 1

First Pedeatrienne—I see,i

Husband (furiously)-Here's my best 
meerschaum pipe broken ! How m the 
name of sense did that happen ?

Wife-I don’t know, except that when 
I got up this morning I found your 
meerebaum pipe in the front hall, and 

haven't your overshoes on the parlor mantel
piece.

" «S ,«ïï»^œ

earthquake or Munetbing. - . -

dare now to tell what we 
The bringine ont ol ideas 

xem all in a common stock 
wart cause will

;=lz-
he work accom-

and they model all (a«». T. simwAMom, * 
i with the Goodyear Welt from im 
i. Six shapes, many widths, all sizes.

[in ™

‘-epea'

Cb«k yonr^

Sam

m

KfRffnMi!% iPTEBmï


